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THE BANNER

The Following Places of Business in Mt Vernon will

CLOSE at NOON each THURSDAY
i xr is I wr cs-- JULY A-HNTI-

D A. XT G-- XT IS "X"
imfa and Building & Loan Offices, Drag Stores and Jewelry Stores, Dry Goods Stores Millinery Stores, Clothing and Shoe Stores, Department Stores and Furniture Stores, Groceries and Meat Shops.
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1 GAVE A LEG FOR A

NEW NS HIt
-- PVT. HERMAN

Canadian Soldier, From
. ' 'Blighty' Hits Conscien-l- ,

tious Objectors

ENTHUSES AUDIENCE
WITH STORY OF WAR

Other Features Of Last Day
Of Chautauqua

h Here

AVlth (ho most Stirling anil llluml-Datin-

address yet piescnled In Ml.
Vernon on tlio subject or the war,
Private Arthur K. Herman held an
audience thnt cumpluloly tilled Hid

bg chautauqua tent spellbound on
(h'e last night or tlio clmutniupia. as
he' told In detail how the beys llvu
and die "over tlioro." Thiongh his
address Prlvntu Hoi man loveuled tlio
optimism, courage and splilt or thu
men of tho allied armies and express-
ed tlio utter contempt fur slackcra
and those who usu their religion or
their pretended religion us a cloak to
cover craven huaits.

The life of Prlvnto I lei man in ltsuli
a direct rebuke to tho conscientious
objector, he having loft hlti pastorate
In the Jlaptlst chWclr at Milton, Nova
Scotia, to enllsl In thu Thliteenth
Illack Watch or Canada, lont his I'.Tt

leg In thu grent (!anadlan "push" al
Vlray Wdgo on Tiu'Hday following
Kaater Sunday ot 11)17, and returned
wlthoutf'itf regret lir )iIh 1ohh and
proud In thu fart that, ;ih ho express
ed It, ho "traded his leg lor n dear
conscience."

"The soldier over thmo, or when lin

has roturiii'd, doesn't wnnl pity," hu
declared. "Why should hu bu pitied?
Pity him for havliu; done liln duty?
Pity him hucaiiHC hu fought for you
and for limimiilly.' The boys over
there don't want pity, they don't need
pity. Pity iiiii bncaumi I left mo leg
over theru? I ofleiud my whole body
and they took only ouu leg, 'rhoru'H
always uu adeiiiialo lompeiisallon for
the Iosh thu boyn over llimn sustain."

Prlvatu Ileniiun Hpuku hllleily
thu many iitilkes that h.ivt.

hampered thu cnirylng on of thu war,
denouncing thu men who labor In mu-

nition factories or other Institutions
which am directly connected with tho
BurceflHfill prosecution of thu war.

"Men making an much In one hour
as the boys In thn lionclum ir.aku In

a whole day ho on stilku beciusn
ihey can't got nioie," hu Hiibl, "and
Ihry are at homo and In wifely. I'm
not nntl-lnhor- , but owiry Holdler who
has gone thiniigh thu hull over theru
or ift now going (hioiigh It, Ih g

that tends to piolong thu
war or to give thu Hun an advan-
tage."

With innrvuloiiH dosrilptlui powers
Private Herman full I y m.tdo It Ih audi-

ence boo thu tionclniH, No Man's
Land, thu mud and misery of war and
the boiiIh of thu men themselves an
Ihey Btruggld over (hem for thu c.iuso
of humanity, Thiniigh It nil, hu de-

clared, theru Ih thu piovtuhlul silver
lining of thu dark clouds and be
urged those who Hlay at homo lo help
the boyn In every way possible.

He paid u high li Unite to thu Army
Y, M. C. A. and tho lted Cross and
urged thu "folks at home" to keep tin,
home II res burning, to keep their
courage up and to let the boys In (hu
trenchcH know I bey tun behind Ilium
In every way possible

The children'! pageant, "Thu Hovuit
of the Nations," dlKpluyuil lo uni.it
advantage the talent or Miss Lura
May Morton, tint chiiut:iuiuu'u story
flrl this year, In working with and
(raining children, as well in thu tal-

ent of some or the yoiiugor cblldien
in acting before an audience.

The host poitrayal by thu children
probably was that In which the spirit
Of Belgium was hIiowii by thieu clrls
wid a boy

(Jeuldes thu cblldren's pageant In

the evening, thu l.ovat Conceit Co.

fftve a program couulutlng of bugplpu
WUBc, vocal koIoh, fancy and trick
drumming and highland dancing.
Miss McKmrlu, tho pianist, alio run-tfere- d

one piano nolo,
, Thu concert company, of vhlch An

nwnn'm i

i

and

gus pipe major ot the old Har-
ry Lauder hand of New York, was the
leader, was called back to respond to
encores time after time.

Mora, (ho Magician, delighted a
largo audience" in the afternon with
IiIh sleight-of-han- tricks and magic.
Alwnys doing the unexpected and
seomingly impossible, Mora drew
round after round of applause from
his audience which was comprised of
the older people as well as the cbll-

dien whom a magician always at-

tracts.
Tho l.ovat Concert Co. appeared In

tho afternoon also, giving a program
of thu same nature as that it gave in
thu evening, hut with different selec-
tions.

Just boforo Private) Herman's lec-

ture in thu evening, Judge Lewis II.

Ilouck took the platform and express-
ed to Hupt. II. C. Heffner tho apprec-
iation of his work by all those who
linvu attended thu chautauipia this
year and, on behalf of (bo same peo-

ple, reipiesli'd that if possible,"' Mr.
Ileffuer como hero again with thn
chautauipia next year.

K,

COMMUNICATIONS

'THE MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY'
ICdltor Ilauuer:

Sidney l.nndon, the other evening
at thu chautauqua, mentioned ICdwnrd

lOvuiett Halo's "The Man Without n
Country." it may ho Interesting to
nolo that in last mouth's Century
Mngayiiio, Charles I). tSownrt states
that this new classic was suggested
by an oecu'renco In Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

thu famous Vullandgham speech
and llnrnslde's general order No. 118.

Stownit states that Hale said the sen-

sational episode at Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
was what gave him the Idea of writ-
ing "The Midi Without n Country."

I,. W. MUI.HANK.
j .

PITTSBURGH PLATE

BOVS 00 THEIR BIT

Thrift Stamp Sales For Au-

gust Reach $499.16; To-

tal Sale Is $3,000

Thu Pittsburgh Plato Glass Co.
has ropoittHl to the war Havings com-

mittee sales of stamps for July to
thu amount of 409.10. This makes
thu total huIuh of the company about
$:i,0l)O, due to thu untiring efforts of
.1. W. Jones, chief accountant, C. O.
IliirgoHH, superintendent, and William
Temple, boss llnttnnor.

Ah thu plant will not employ more
than 20 to 2!i men during tho next
six montliH, owing to the curtailment
order of thu government, says Mr.
Jones, no large sales, heroaftor, at the
Pittsburgh Plant cap bo expected.

--

COMMITTEE

CONTRACT TO BR N6

T COURSE TO CITY

Will Take Chance On More
People Pledging For

Tickets

j Thu V. M. C. A. lyceum coutho that
lias lieen given hero at ouu of thu
churches for several yearn past will
hu continued this year, according In

I announcement made on Friday by (!.
I S. Michaels, head of tho committee

which has tho signing of tho eon- -

Iraqi for the atductlona In charge.
Thursday night al the chautauqua,

i' reu w, isunri gavo a mm concern-
ing thu plan and then passed out
cards on which those who wanted tic-

kets were to pledgu themselves to
buy. Thu number necessary to bring
thu i nurse hero Is IIOO tickets, but not
quite this number was pledged,

"However," Mr. Michaels said Fri-
day, "tho committee bus decided to
take a chance, for wu bolinvu that
morn will sign and bring the number
of ticket!) to be bought up to tho aura-bo- r

requred,"
R-

Mrs. ll, u, lllshop went to Colum
bus Saturday where she will spend a
few days with friends .and relatives.

E BATTER BOYSl

ARE WIS TOi

BET INTO ACTION

All Well While In England
And Seem To Crave

Excitement

LT. BREECE WRITES
LETTER TO PARENTS

Is Battery Censor; Tells Of
Country And Troubles

Of Artillerymen

i

Among tho fr.t lettpn lo ho
heie from members of R Hat-ter- y

now probably In France Is that
from Lieut. lCdson J. Ilreoce senior
second lieutenant of did battery. Tho

letter was received by Lieut. IJreeco's
patents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ureece,
and contains an excellent description
of the country and tho troubles of tho
Yankee:) oversens. It follows:

"Am In dear old Knglaud anil ei.
joying every minute. Whon I studied
Kngllsh history and also thn geog-

raphy of Knglnud I never dreamed
that I would buu thn place, (every-

thing that has over been said about
tho beauty of Knglaud has not been
oversold. Wo passed through sonic
very beautiful country and wo suro
took In every sight. Tho cars wo ronfl
In were just llkn you see In picture
shows' back thorn, and siunll ours
would ninku threo of them. Kvery-thing- ;

Is ho gruuu hoin just now. 1

don't hco how it could holp but bo,
for ,t)io eastlest t)iln( ,H,, dncjH jjverJ
hem Is to inln. ICvury half hour wo

havo n shower nnd thon evorjs luci of
ground Is being used fur vegetation
and tho bouses are nil of brick hr ce-

ment unci look just llku tho plenties
wo In Tho Ladles' Homo Journal.

"Then tho money Is nlsil a pnr.lor
for us. The twopence, pronounced
'tupplns,' they charge for a street Vnr
ride, nnd then tho sixpence, 'pro-
nounced 'Hiixpeuco,' thu shilling, tho
(lorlu, tho half-crow- and crowi), thu
ten shining nolo and (hu pound note.
You ask them how much anything Ih

worth and Ihey toply In tonus like
this: 'Two and font' or 'one and nine,'
meaning two shilling and fourpuncn
or one shilling and nine pence. You
see Hlgn) In tho widow b llku 'JIM'
nnd '.1 !!.' Or course all this Is now
lo iih and natuially attracts our atten-
tion.

"Kveryono in tho bnltory Is fueling
line; not a sick ouu In thu whole or-

ganization, and all in good spirits.
'They seem (o crave excitement and
a in nuxlouu to gut to thu front.

"Theie are lots of things 1 could
tell you about which 1 darn not thai
would interest you n grent deal. I

will pack them carefully in thu buck
of my memory and havo lots to toll

ou when wo gut hack.
"1 spend a great many of my lone-

some, hours reading mall and seeing
that the buys do not send hack
thiough their letters anything (hut
would hu of luteiest to (ho Hun. Ah
buttery censor, 1 have qultu u huge
task.
"Well ll Is now 10; i r p. m. and thn
sun just now went down, so I guess
this hoii will go down to his quarters
and i el Ire.

"LT. ICD.HON J. HUKF.CK,
"1.14th V, A.,

"Amurlcan ICxpedltlonury Forcos,"
rB

BLADENSBURG MAN
FINED $5 AND THE

COSTS BY MAYOR

Alva Hull of llladenslmrg wus lined
1? and thu costs, amounting lu all to
liuriii, by Mayor Hair Satuuluy morn-
ing on a chuigu of assault, alleged (o
have been made upon a man named
McCumiiicut. Hall pleaded guilty to
(hu charge.

N
TO 8TART BOXING COLLEGE

lllv ANHiirliileit Pi lii The lliilinwrl
CAMP FUNSTON, Kan. A boxing

college Is (o ho conducted hero by thu
now camp boxing director, Tommy
riyan, u well known pugilist. He will
ut once lake on u class on one man
from each company of the Twentieth
Infantry, After tho (raining of those
men shall have been completed, each

man will bo assigned as boxing In-

structor for hia respective company.
Charles McMlllon, a wi ostler, of tho

lC4th Depot Prlgade, has been assign-
ed to tho Twentieth to promote wiest-ling- .

-- rQ-

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
lIltANDON, Aug. 3 A laigo crowd

attended the Ice cream social given
here last night by the local blanch of
the Knox county Fled Cross. A neat
sum of money was realized by thu
branch.

,

BIRTHS
J 'I i" ! i 4 4 l

A son wob born Saturday morning
to Air. and Mrs. .lames Nelbargcr of
the Columbus rood.

T 1 SUB E

IS LESS EFFECTIVE

MO ICH
Illy Associated 'PreaR to Thn Iinnneil
PAHIS, Aug. 3 The growing inef-

fectiveness of tho submarine warfare
is indicated by official figures just
published by the French government,
relating to the French traffic In tlio
Mediterranean.

According to these figures, not few-

er than 2,000 vessels, chiefly mer-

chantmen, with a total tonnage of !!,- -

500.000. crossed the Medltennnenn be
tween February 24 and April 1, under
escort. The nverago number ot ships i

coming to or departing from Franco,
was 240. '

Tho submarine attacks nevertheless
bad so diminished in force that only
one In four resulted In damages to tho
ships, and one out of every ton at
tacks was entirely fruitless. Tho io-su-

has been that tho'wntor traffic has
steadily increased from January to
February to March.

Ha
LEAVE ON MOTOR TRIP

Mr. and Mis. Fred Jvlnitln mid
sons, Lloyd and Kcuuqth, of thd flrnn-vlll-

road, and Milton Martin lert Sat-
urday to spend a weok in Forrciit,
llollofontalne and Dunkirk with uila-tlve-

They will make thu trip by
motor.

Si
YANKEE BOYS FIGHT

NONCHALANTLY; HVNS
CAN'T SCARE THEM

tUv Associated Pri"H In Tlio Hnnnei-- t

WITH THU AMICIUCAN AltMY IN
FIIANCK, Aug. 2 American uncon-
cern hi a close battle not only ban
surprised tho enemy, but It has
brought n feeling of dismay to picked
dotachments chnrged with tho duly
of driving thu fear of the.Oeruians In-l-

tho soldiers from overseas.
It uppenra to be. a Bort of gospol

nmong tho (lermans that whon tltoy

attack for tho purpose of spreading
terror, after caruful plana and prep- -

aratloiiH, thai thu adversary should j

Ho low and succumb or surrender nt

thu scheduled moment.
Yet they do llnd American boyn nt i

times coming out Into' tho open, often i

rashly and unnecessarily, to meet tho
worst they have to offer. This light-

ing spirit often amounts to foolhnrd-lues- s

nnd that Is how the German!
classify It, although more In distress
than in uugor.

-- m-

COLORED SELECTS

ENTRAIN F OR CAMP

Thirteen Leave; Report At
Draft Board For

Instructions

The following colored registrants'
reported to the local uxmnptlon board!
ut 10:30 o'clock Saturday morning to I

receive final instructions before leav-
ing for camp Sherman at 11:351

o'clock Samuel Vun Hook, Jooi
Young, Willie ltlclmrdson, 1111-- 1

dridge Vaughn, Leicester Dean, John-- 1

son Mann, Frank Clover, Harry .Glo-

ver, Wilbur Odono, Karl T. Sharp.
Garland Jackson and William Q. Lew-Is- .

Loiccatcr Dean ,was appointed cap-
tain and Samuel Van Hook lieuten-
ant of tho contingent.

Illll' WEATHER

RUINS CORN

Farmers In Knox County Will
Have Poor Crop

OHIO PROSPECTS GOOD

Weatherman Seems To Have
Had A 'Grouch' When

Thinking of Knox

Hespllo (he reassuring report tluu
fanners in other sections or Ohio
havo been pioro fortunate with re-

spect to tho amount of rainfall their
crops havo received and as a result
are expecting lino corn crops, the
pinspect for corn In Knox county as
a whole Is way below the nverago
this year.

In tho eastern pnrt of tho county
the farmers wera' perhaps nioie for-
tunate than in any other section and
corn In (but district is reported to bo
showing ovIdencoH of a pretty good
yiold, but tho greater part or the
county BPoms to have boon in tho bad
Rracos of ,Il() weatherman and tho
roinin nH "po h sngnt (hat tliu
rorn hnB not 1)ep a,,, lo Krovr. As n
rcBl'lt ta.SBols aro appearing on ther Feed

SHORT

corn when It is only from two to four I rear em) of Dr. Sherrer's car and thq

feet In height and the farmers are ox-- , bumper was fotced In behind the
pessimistic regarding tholr tra rim carried In tho back, where It

chances for seeming oven enough to caught and could not bu disengaged
pay them for their labor In planting until taken "entirely off tho Poitor
It, especially when they tnko intocgji.-ijpar- .

siderntion the co3t of seed corn this Nelthrr automobile nor the oecu-splint-

pants of either car were injurud.
, peg

GOES TO WASHINGTON
'

TO TAkE POSITION.
Miss Agnes Freeman left Friday

for Washington, D. C, wheio sho has
accepted a position In the oljlcon of
the adjutant general.

PS '

SEES TAUGHER AT CAPITAL
James Tigho returned Thuisdny

night froin a business trip to Haiti-mor- e

and Washington. While In
Washington, Mr. Tigho saw Raymond
.Tanglier, who Is u chemist nt Colum-

bia university.
' 'y - '

AUTOMOBILES CLU

WHEN THE! COLLIDE

Machines Figure In Rear-En- d

Collision And Are Held
Together

It took more thon half an hour to
dlsenlnnglo two automobiles which
"locked hons" in Main street just
north of the public square, Friday
overling. Thu accident occurred
when Dr. Sherrer ."killed" his engine
nnd vas forced to stop while the

owned by W. A. Porter ot
North Main ttreet was following
close behind.

The machine In tho rear struck the

PASTURES!
FLIES!

Your Gow!
It Pays!

Destroying,

HOT WEATHER! J

FEED Silage, grain or hpy..

CARE Shade and spray.
WATER In abundance.

Will protect your milk supply.

It Pays! Pays!

Prices Aug. 4 - 10,

MILK
Per Cwt
('Phis 21.0 ots. per

MT. VF

Are

, Charlos Mills returned to this city
.Saturday after spending several da'ys

in Byesvlllo where ho Is
with tho Ohio Fuol Supply company.

Mrs. Mary Patten of Maple'wnod

avenue went to Columbus Satuulay
to spend the day.

The Fire Insurance Man
J. "Doc" WEL8B

If you own anything hav
It Insured,

Cltlsteas' Tboue 231 lted
te HI. OHUibler Street. Mt. Veiiion, O

STREAM & RIMER
HEAL ESTATE AND LOANB
Fa.nu and city property bought, iM

ut exchanged. Properties rented a'a

renin collected. Fire Insurance a tne-idalf-

ItfpreHeMtlliK 14 old lullnbU
stock companies. Accldeut Unuruiioo,
llvu s(oc- - Insurance. Plate gluse In

turance. automobile insurance, in foci

h'i can tasure an) pioperty you mj
nave. Surety bonds oi' all kluda. Call
tnd see us, lloom 1 Slpe hide SouU
Luther A Stream Win. F. Rlm

alo St. Clt. 'phoae No. 447 Black:

PRANK O. LEVERIWO
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

All of legal iniiuro ylvct
prompt attention and U
practice In thn Probate ''oeri om
Mo. ICast High Btreet, ML Vorcoi, O.

Vw Pho'jn. tittl; i)t

8

your milk now.

9rl.'

9
t
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plants

-

,
delivered to our plants m

9

It

SWEET BUTTERPAT (Fresh, Flavored and Inspected)

53 C Pel k) delivered to our plants

SWEET BUTTERFAT (Fresh and Good Flavored)
BOYC Per i delivered to our plants

' HSOUR BUTTERFAT (Old or Off Flavored)

4BlC P?r ' delivered to our plants

4 WHOLE MILK (Fresh, Good Flavored and Inspected)
Per Cwt $274 delivered to our
(This figures 23.(5 plus cis. per .tyallon.)

470 WHOLE (Fresh and Good Flavored)

$254
liiire.s plus G.allon.)

connected

CARDS

WILL

biiBlnoss
?niecUillv

crop

Good

j UN1TMD STATTCR FOOD ADMINISTRATION TJCJUNSTC No. C ISJGO

1 THE LICKING CREAMERY CO.
FREDFTrJ'l'OWN CREAMERY

".BKAMERY
ALEXANDRIA CREAMERY

PROFESSIONAL

1918

BELT.VIJ.LE CKEAMERY
LEXINGTON CREAMEPY

t

CROTON J
!L f I llltlf l iJ in S&i

g? iaa-yjag-
sgig AASM,gOT.;--


